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NASCARTIX.COMNow Accepting Orders for 2005 NASCAR Tickets

NASCARtix.com announced today that they are accepting orders for tickets, both online and via
telephone, for all 2005 NASCAR Races. Tickets for sale include all Busch and Nextel Cup
Races. Both discount and VIP tickets are available, in all seating areas and price ranges.

ALPHARETTA,GA (PRWEB) August 4, 2004 -- NASCARtix.com announced today that they are accepting
orders for tickets, both online and via telephone, for all 2005 NASCAR Races. Tickets for sale include all
Busch and Nextel Cup Races. Both discount and VIP tickets are available, in all seating areas and price ranges.
Orders for corporate and group rates will be accepted, also beginning today. Ticket orders can be placed
through the company's web site, NASCARtix.com, or by phone, toll-free at 800-990-0259. Nextel Cup Race
Tickets start at low prices for seats on the backstretch and grandstands. Seats high up, tower, and club levels,
with views of the front stretch, start finish lines, and pit areas, command top dollar.

Â�WeÂ�ve seen a huge increase in NASCAR Ticket Sales, both online and over the phone" says Sarah Pharr,
Event Specialist with NASCARTix.com. "Customers we sold to last year are counting on our record of reliable
service and delivery once again for 2005 race tickets. Through our companyÂ�s internet presence and state-of-
the-art order processing system, we have increased the quality of service to new and repeat customers."

With a catchphrase of Â�Nothing But NASCARÂ�, NASCARtix.com is a web site devoted only to sales of
NASCAR tickets, and no other events. The simple navigational structure makes it easy for fans to find seats for
their favorite races, and pay for them online or over the phone with any major credit card, secured funds, or
company check. All tickets are sent via FedEx, and signature is required for delivery.

"NASCAR is the most popular spectator sport in America,Â� reports Allen Raines, President of
NASCARtix.com. Â�President George W.Bush attending several NASCAR races in the past year emphasizes
NASCAR as an important part of American culture, embracing all economic and social classes.Â�
NASCARtix.comÂ�s advance ticket order process provides an inside track for high-in-demand tickets, and
NASCAR tickets can be difficult for the general public to obtain. Owners of racetrack season tickets often keep
the same seats, year after year, even if they cannot attend.

Â�The loyalty of NASCAR fans should not be underestimated,Â� Raines continues. Â�I often compare their
devotion to that of the Grateful Dead, the popular jam band whose fans established them as one of the highest-
grossing touring acts in American history.Â�Raines describes how his company rewards the loyalty of fans:
Â�NASCAR fans plan trips and vacations around their favorite racesÂ�Ourability to sell them tickets in advance
helps them make travel arrangements with confidence, knowing theyÂ�ve got their race ticketsÂ�andthey are
guaranteed.Â�

NASCARTix.comoffers all buyers a 200% money back guarantee. This complies with guidelines set forth by
the NATB(National Ticket Brokers Association), of which RainesÂ� company is a member. NASCARtix.com
and their partner web sites, including Alpha Tickets, have never had to pay any buyer a 200% refund.
Â�WeÂ�ve delivered every single ticket weÂ�ve sold, as promised,Â� notes Raines. In addition, the
company offers tickets for sale and auction on eBay, and maintains 100% positive feedback.

About NASCARtix.com
NASCARtix.com is one of the nationÂ�s top NASCAR ticket brokers, a member of the Better Business
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Bureau, BBB Online, and the NATB.A licensed ticket broker (license #4416) in the state of Georgia, the
company brokers hard-to-find tickets to popular NASCAR races, for individuals and corporations worldwide.
NASCARTix.com is a privately owned agency reselling tickets on the secondary market. They are not affiliated
with the NASCAR Organization, any racetrack, or sponsor.

Contact:
Marnie Bruder
PR@NASCARTtix.com
678-990-0740
http://www.NASCARtix.com
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Contact Information
Marnie Raines
MONTEAGLE MEDIA, INC.
http://www.NascarTix.com
678-990-0740

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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